Abstract
Introduction
It is already known that to have a healthy society is needed a healthy family1. The structure of the family, the same as the social structure is permanently changing throughout the globe. Referring to the global developments of the family institution it is visible that the dynamic and diversity of the family patterns is high. But, in this article will be argued about the main forms of the institution of family in the Albanian society.
It is well known that Albania is a post-communist country, which is trying to rebuild a democratic and civil society. Due to this reason, in the focus of this study will be the social developments of the past two decades. Since the very beginnings of the democratization of Albanian society, all the social and administrative institutions underwent to the functional alienation process (the transition). in this context, the institution of family is no exception. Today, after about 22 years of the democratic society, having in focus the civic cultivation of the individual and society itself, is identified that there are exactly the forms of the family structure those that play an important role in the social well-functioning.
In addition, two postmodernist's sociologists Delphy and Leonard wrote: 'the family is patriarchal and hierarchical institution through the men dominate and exploit women. But, the modern society generated new forms of family so they highlight many ways in which the family can produce or reinforce inequalities between women and men2'.
The Albanian family has been characterized by the normative traditional form, conservative and sub-cultural. This has resulted with the change of family structure, regarding its performance, according to the region, geographical position and psycho-social conditions.
The main forms of the family have been: patriarchal norms, monogamous marriage with consent from both parties accepted and adopted by the society and institutions, and the tendency of the cohabitation of more than two generations within a family (i.e. young couple, children and the parents of one of the partners). The rights of women in decision making have been limited and the social division of labour have been accomplished according to the gender roles1.
Mothers are those who bear the major share of housework and childcare.
While, in modern societies (I mean the western societies), the nuclear family results as one of the most functional family institution. in this kind of families is enabled the rationality of: a) parent-child relationship, b) relationship in marriage and c) tribal relations. Principles of community socialization are qualified as the key contributors of a healthy society Erich Fromm2.
But, in this article we will see what happens today with the institution of the family in this society and what the main problems that generate non-stability of this institution are.
Methodology
This study is of an analytic-empiric approach, which describes the actuality of Albanian family in its structural, functional and applicative dimension.
The study has been conducted through the following presented instruments:
Target group have been the inhabitants of Korça region.
The survey is made through questionnaires.
The Sample has included 250K respondents.
The by random quantitative method is used.
Interpretation of data is made through the Soft Program SPSS 17.
The purpose of this study is to emphasize the normative and descriptive importance of the institution of the nuclear family in socialization and orientation of new generations towards the democratic and civil principles. This then leads to social and institutional well-functioning.
The research question of this study is: what are the socio-psychological conditions that advance or prevent consolidation of the nuclear family in Albanian society?
Defeat of the nuclear family in Albania From the data collected in the region of Korça results that nuclear family (closed), are about 38.9% while the extended family (traditional) are about 61.1%. These figures show that we still have the dominance of traditional family where the young couple cohabits with the older generation and children that get born.
Some of the causes that do not favour the integration of the extended family to nuclear family, regardless of the democratization process which is based on the civic norms and human rights, have to do mainly with social policy and mentality inherited. Thus, 28% of respondents consider that they are dependent on common household economy and this does not enable the economic independence of the new couple and weakens the living material conditions. While 45.5% of the respondents believe that in the Albanian mentality is rooted addiction that parents have on children (especially males), where the sons get "educated" since the early stages of childhood that they should take care and live with their parents at all stages of their life. in this way the son that doesn't live with his parents when married get prejudiced by his relatives and the social opinion as a deviant and relentless person who has abandoned his parents. The earlier studies show the interesting data where specified the mentality of traditional society about the sons3.
Another category of about 26.5% respondents stated that it is their choice to cohabit in an open family, as this choice of cohabitation facilitates their primary responsibilities for the family, enables tracking and productive implementation of the work outside the family and provides better care for growing of the children.
However, from the data collected it is visible that urban centres are more rational in organization of the family and have a growing trend of the closed family.
In young couples 48.5% wish to have the first child made, 21.5% wish to have the first child female and 30% of the respondents say that the gender of the child does not matter.
Family planning is another supportive element for consolidation of the nuclear family structure in Albanian society.
In addition, we can say that Albanian family has an alternative form between traditional and modern elements. in this contact Nicholson wrote; alternative families are often better than traditional ones for the women who live in them1
Advantages and disadvantages of these reality
In the open families the moral and emotional solidarity remain the mechanical forms dominated by the gender stereotype and prejudice from the others. in this way the individualism and independence of individual continue to have lower limits of application.
Children are socialized under the mentality that they are the property of their parents and form dual personalities. Patterns of behaviour have ambiguous shape because parents are not the only guiders in the family but very often the models perceived from them are in conflict with the mentality of the third generation. This situation confuses the model and the value norms of behaviour which should be clear for the child in order to form his own personality and orientation towards social relations.
In this way, the child gets influenced to create dual personality which is reflected in the relationships that he builds in the future, where are visibly recognised the lack of correctness, low level of responsibility on the performed actions, the lack of the value of work and very often are detected irrational relationships between parents and children.
Also, in extended families usually the family is run by the third generation, and this brings the young couples losing their intimacy and often marital crisis within relationships are caused. Thus, it is seen that in the open families the spouses lose easily the respect for each other, tend to blame each other more easily in situations of conflict and above all the consolidation of the successful marriage get faded.
In this context, Erich Fromm says: "Relationship of the mother with her child is totally paradoxical, and in a kind of sense tragic. Children require from their mothers love and it is exactly this love that should help the child to grow and be separated from the mother, to become fully independent. It is easy for every mother to love her child, but to love your child and at the same time to allow him to leave, is a task that the majority of mothers are not able to meet2.
In the closed families (nuclear family), the couples' relationship preserves coherence and long life. The responsibility of the spouses on the progress of the family and the care for the kids preserves clear affective forms.
In these conditions of the nuclear family get strengthened the parent-child relationship, and parents can exercise their parenting more easily. in this situation, the child has clear models of values and norms and is keen to create an individual personality (his Self).
Also, the roles in the family are easily determinable and participation of the whole family members becomes a necessity.
The nuclear family minimizes the gender stereotypes and promotes gender equality, because all the members of the family have the opportunity to contribute in the management and welfare of the family itself.
Another important aspect of the nuclear family is the role of the children in decision-making and collective solidarity. Fairness, tolerance and respect are some of the highest values in children who are socialized in nuclear families. These forms of socialization enable strengthening of individualism, rationality of social interaction and consolidate cultivation of a personal and public culture. This means limiting of the prejudices of the social mentality and strengthening of the individual personality ignoring the parasite forms of mentality.
But, on the other hand, this form of family organization strengthens the relationships between generations, as the accountability to the third generation gets increased and the respect between generations gets enhanced. This means that the conflicts between generations get avoided and the individual finds his space of the social performance. in this way individual gets socialized consistently with the global culture norms and the civic development and contributes to a healthier society. Albania continues to be a transitional society where consolidation of the genuine democratic forms grows more and more the demand for a civil society with norms and values in line with the global developments. Normally, this means building of a healthy society which has its genesis to the institution of the family. This institution roots and matures the principles and civic values since the early stages of human life through socialization processes. Thus it is noted that during the two last decades the family institution is in a rapid transformation, where is strictly preserved the customary traditions inherited from centuries but on the other hand are being consolidated even the new forms of operation of this institution.
Conclusions
However, to consolidate a modern society with norms, values, principles and social character should be invested in cultivation and enrichment of the cultural aspect. It is exactly the culture which may lessen traditional conservatism and can give breathing to the civic principles.
Another challenge, which remains current in Albanian society, is trans-institutional cooperation to facilitate the stages of socialization of young generations in accordance with the principles of contemporary society. Here the author refers to the cooperation of the family institution with the educational system so that normative and value models do not have large discrepancies.
The ambiguity of women' role in the family is another situation in the process of the family transition because the position of women in family and society in general has been hardly changed during the last decades.
